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chromium are the priority pollutantswith respect to human cancer risk and that the contribution from industrial
sourcesontheSpanishcoastalareaexceedsthatfromthediffusesourcesfromadjacentSpanishmunicipalities.There
is adecrease in annualmean air concentrations from industrial emissionsbetween the years2005 and2008. The
assessmentofcontributiontotheGibraltarairconcentrationsoftheprioritypollutantsfromindustrialsourcesshows
that refineryCEPSA,chemical industryPetresaandpetroleum industryLubricantesdelSuraresignificant fornickel.
Chemical industry Interquisa is significant for PAHswith anotabledecrease in PAH emissions from 2006 to 2007,






























total of 28million people are currently cancer patients. Cancer
etiology is complex, multi–causal, there can be up to decades
between exposures and effects and the actual diagnosis. The
cancerincidencerateincreasesexponentiallywithage.TheWorld
HealthOrganization (WHO) estimates that theworldwide cancer
ratesaresettoincreasebyasmuchas50%withinadecadeunless
further preventive measures are put into practice. Preventive
measures could include reduction in the involuntaryexposure to
environmentalcontaminants.According to theEuropeanEnvironͲ
mentandHealthActionPlan2004–2010 it isestimated thateach
yearthousandsofcitydwellersacrosstheEUdieprematurelydue
toairpollutionandthatone–sixthofthetotalburdenofdeathand
disease in European children canbe attributed toenvironmental
factors. The role of environmental parameters in the societal






Government ofGibraltar to investigate the airborne exposure of
carcinogensand co–carcinogens to theGibraltarpopulation from
nearby industrial facilities and diffuse sources in the adjacent
municipalities. Gibraltar implements all the EU environmental
standardsandmeasures,andtheyhencealsoimplementtheaims
ofEUThematicStrategyonAirPollution.Gibraltarisincompliance
with the DIR 2008/50/EC in terms of reducing the exposures to
hazardousairpollutantshereunderparticulatematter,PAHsand
heavymetals toachieve thehealth improvements laidout in the
EUThematicStrategyonAirPollution(EC,2013).Althoughhaving
intenselocalroadtrafficandshipsharboringandbunkeringinthe
bay the main concern among the Gibraltarian government and
populationwasdirectedtowardstheintensivelyindustrializedarea
on theSpanishcoastsome5kmnorthof thecentreofGibraltar.





Tobeable toactupon theconcern inascientifically reliable
and accurate way there are a number of issues that must be
considered; first of all the pressure, or emission rates, from
industries on the surrounding environmentmust be established.
Industriesareobligedtoreportemissionsofharmfulchemicalsto
variousnationaland internationalbodies,e.g.onan international
scale Persistent Organic Pollutants (POP) and heavy metal
emissions are under the existing reporting obligations of the
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ConventiononLong–RangeTransboundaryAirPollution (CLRTAP)
and the EU requires that certain industries must report the
facilitiesenvironmentalpressuretotheEuropeanPollutantRelease
andTransferRegister (E–PRTR).TheE–PRTR is themost compreͲ
hensiveand readilyaccessible register for industrialemissionson
an EU scale and is designed to provide information to citizens,
industries,scientists, insurancecompanies, localauthorities,non–
governmental organizations and other decision–makers on the
stateandtrendsoftheenvironmentinrelationtosocial,economic
andhealthissuesaswellasthegeneralraisingofawarenessofthe
environmental implicationsputon the environment andhumans
byindustrialactivities(E–PRTR,2010a).

Emission rates are introduced in atmospheric dispersion
models to predict environmental concentrations at a target site.
The choice of model follows the criteria of being accurate,
transparentandreliableandmusthaveacomplexitythatreflects
the actual problem; simple models may have high model
uncertainty andmore complexmodelsmay introducehigh input
parameteruncertainty. It isessentialtoselectanexposuremodel
that represents the actual site and tidal scale and the input in
terms of e.g.meteorological data in a realisticmanner. FurtherͲ
more,modelresultsmustbeevaluatedagainstairmonitoringdata
sampledon–site inorder toensureanaccuratesimulationof the
pollutantfateandoccurrence.

A number of citieswhere the combination of rapid growth,
dirty fuels, and polluting technologies are overwhelming the
capacities to control air pollution, source apportionment
techniques offer policymakers practical tools for identifying and
quantifying the different sources of air pollution, and thereby
increasing theability toput inplaceeffectivepolicymeasures to
reduce air pollution to acceptable levels. Source apportionment




The aim of the studywas toquantify the contribution from
industrial sources located in the bay area and adjacent Spanish
municipalities to airborne carcinogenic and co–carcinogenic







to air quality values and cancer threshold values. The study
comprises compilation of reported annual emission rates for
relevant industries and pollutants, set–up of local airmodel and







Gibraltar is located on the southern end of the Iberian
PeninsulaattheentranceoftheMediterranean.Itsterritorycovers
6843km2 and shares a 1.2km land border with Spain. The
shoreline measures 12km in length. There are two coasts of
Gibraltar;the lesserpopulatedEastSideandtheWestside,where
















non–automatic network comprising three filter units and 27




diffusion tubes or filters. The samples are then subjected to
chemical analysis and calculation of air pollutant concentrations.
Airqualitydataarecontinuouslybeingupdatedandisavailableto
thepubliconGibraltarAirQualitywebsite(GibAir,2010)andinan
annual report (EM, 2008). Diffusion tube sampling provides
average ambient concentrations of pollutants; however they do
notprovide the same accuracy asan automatic sampler and are
biascheckedattheautomaticstations(Targa,2008).TheGibraltar
airmonitoringdatafor2008and2005wereusedtocomparewith





Previous studies in Gibraltar have investigated the
contributiontoambientairofPM10,NOX,NO2andSO2fromships,
road traffic and diesel generators (Abbott, 2007; Abbott, 2009a;
Abbott,2009b;Abbott,2009c;Kentetal.,2010).However, there
are more potential sources, both locally and situated in the
adjacentSpanishmunicipalities, straitand sea, thatcontribute to








(including flaring) inBayArea (point), shipsbunkering in thebay
(point), ships at anchor in the ports of Gibraltar and Algeciras
(point),shipstravellingthroughtheStraitsofGibraltar(line),ships
travelling to and from theportsofGibraltar andAlgeciras (line),
diffuseemissionfromadjacentmunicipalities(area).

The pollutants that are considered in this study are
carcinogensandco–carcinogensthatarepotentiallyemittedfrom
the above sources and found in the ambient air in Gibraltar.
Carcinogens are defined according to the principles, procedures,
and scientific criteria that guide the evaluations that a pollutant
can increase the risk of cancer. These are described in the
preamble to the IARC (2011). Co–carcinogens are compounds or
particles thatby themselvesarenotknown carcinogensbutmay
potentiallyenhancethecarcinogenicityofothercarcinogens.

Inorder to identify co–carcinogens thatare relevant for the
above sources a comprehensive literature review of all available
officialemissiondatafromindustriesandactivitieswasmade.We
have drawn on emission data that industries are committed to
reporttoe.g.CLRTAP,anddatafromtheE–PRTR.Furthermorethe
gross list of pollutants were compiled from emission inventory
guidelines for road trafficand ships (EMEP/CORINAIR,2007), site
specific measurements from e.g. diesel stacks (Moore, 2004),
literatureonflaring(Strosher,1996;CPHA,2000;EMEP/CORINAIR,
2007; CONCAWE, 2009; Seebold, 2009) and from municipal
reportingofvariouspointanddiffusesources(JuntadeAndalucia,
2010).Agross listof sourcesand theirassociatedpollutants that




according to national and international reporting guidelines and
thuspermitarealisticandaccurateassessmentofexposuretothe




to avoid inaccurate emission estimates these sources were not
consideredinthisstudy.Consequentlythisnarrowsdowntopoint
emissions from industries in the Bay Area and diffuse emissions
from adjacent Spanish municipalities. Even though important
sources are omitted due to missing data, the assessment







RosiaRoadc BleakHousec Witham'sRoad Threefilterunitsb Diffusiontubesampling(27sites)b
PM10 x x x
PM2.5 x x
SO2 x
NOX x x x




















x Compania Espanola de Petroleos S.A. (CEPSA): An integrated
energycompanyoperatingateverystageoftheoilvaluechain,
withnearly12000employees.











x Lubricantes Del Sur: Manufacture of refined petroleum
products.
x Petresa (Fabrica Puente DeMayorga):Manufacture of other
organicbasicchemicals.
x GeneracionElectricaPeninsular:Productionofelectricity.


















The E–PRTR holds information on emissions identified by;
industrial facility and geographical location, activity, occurrence,
pollutantorwaste,eachenvironmentalmedium (air,water, land)
intowhichthepollutantisreleased,off–sitetransfersofwasteand
their destination, off–site transfers of pollutants inwastewater,
diffuse sources (such as road transport, shipping, aviation,
domestic heating, agriculture and small business) and facility
owneroroperator.E–PRTRAnnexIcomprisesactivitiesthatmust









reported, however, a number of NMVOCs were not covered,
namely1,3–butadieneandethylbenzene,whichare includedand
reported in theGibraltar AirQuality Programme. PM10 emission
rates were reported and PM2.5 and unspecified particles were
available for municipals only. Hexachlorobenzene, hexachloroͲ
cyclohexane (Lindane), PCDD/F (dioxins unspecified), tetrachloroͲ
ethylene, trichloroethyleneandtrichloromethanewerebelow the
E–PRTRreportingthresholdforallindustriesbutwerereportedfor
municipalities. Furthermore UTE Dramar Andalucia, Torraspapel
and Ceramica la Esperanza had emission rates below reporting
thresholdforallpollutantsandwereomittedinthefollowing.The
pollutants included in the study for further analysis are listed in
Table2.

Based on the available emission data for industries and
municipalities,twodifferentemissionscenariosweredefined:

x 2005: Emissions comprise the most complete set of data
includingindustriesandadjacentmunicipalities.
x 2008: Emissions represent the most recent data set for
industries,butlackmunicipaldata.

For these emission scenarios exposuremodeling and source
apportionmenttotheGibraltarairqualityandtheemissiontrend
for individual pollutants, industries and municipalities, between
2005and2008,wasassessed. InTableS2 (see theSM)2005and
2008emissionratesfor industriesreportedtoE–PRTRareshown.
InTableS3(seetheSM)2005emissionratesforadjacentSpanish
municipalities are shown. To avoid double counting, 2005
industrial emission rates were subtracted from their respective











chlorine, PM10, SOX, and NOX. Acerinox has a relatively high
emissionrateforchromium.PetresaandLubricantesdelSurhave
relatively high emission rates for nickel, and Interquisa has
relativelyhighemissionratesforbenzeneandPAHswithanotable
decrease in PAH emissions from 2006 to 2007. For arsenic only
CEPSA shows a continuous trend, whereas Central Termica Los
Barrios, CT Bahia De Algeciras and Edar De La Linea De La
Concepcion show dips and jumps, which may be attributed to
emission rates that are around the reporting threshold value.
Throughout the time–series there is only one reported lead





EU TGD. The EU legislation on assessment of risks of chemical
substancestohumanhealthandtheenvironment,isbasedonthe
TechnicalGuidanceDocument (TGD, 2003),which is intended to
assist competent authorities to carry out the environmental risk
assessmentofnotifiednewsubstances,priorityexistingsubstances
and active substances, and substances of concern in a biocidal
product.OfspecialrelevancetothisstudytheTGDgivesadviceon
how to calculate Predicted Environmental Concentrations (PECs)
and,wherethisisnotpossible,howtomakequalitativeestimates




OPSmodel, (Van Jaarsveld,1990)using the standardparameters
describedby(ToetanddeLeeuw,1992).OPS isaGaussianplume
model that calculates the long–term average concentration at
100m distance from at 10m high stack without plume rise,





annualmean PAH concentration, from the Gibraltarmonitoring
program,atRosiaRoadin2008of0.07ng/m3,isused.HerePAHis
represented by B(a)P, whereas under E–PRTR six PAHs are
included. In urban air the B(a)P concentration is in the range of
0.3–2ng/m3, which constitutes approximately 1.4% of the total
PAH concentrations of 20–150ng/m3 (Hoff and Chan, 1987;
Broman et al., 1991; Coleman et al., 1997; EC, 2001; US–EPA,
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2010).ThemeasuredB(a)Pconcentration thuscorresponds toan
approximate total PAH concentration in Gibraltar of 5.2ng/m3.
AlthoughtheTGDrepresentsaconservativeestimate(0.5μg/m3)it
overestimates the concentration by a factor of 100. The TGD
approachisnotappropriatetothespecificconditionsonanumber
ofaccounts,mostimportantly;thedistancesfromindustriestothe
monitoring station exceed 100m, typically >5km, local atmoͲ




addressing the above points, is required, in order to perform a


















Ͳ2 2.4x10Ͳ1 2.2x10Ͳ2 /d /d RfC=2x10
Ͳ1μg/m3WHO
(noIARCclass)
PM2.5 2.8   15 
WHO:10μg/m3annualmean;25μg/m324hr
meanͲlung
PM10 1.5 4.9 2.5 41 6x10Ͳ2
WHO:20μg/m3annualmean;50μg/m324hr
meanͲlung
Particles(unspecified) 14   /d /d NAe
Arsenic 1x10Ͳ4 1.4x10Ͳ4 9.3x10Ͳ5 1.2x10Ͳ3 7x10Ͳ2 1in10000=2x10
Ͳ2μg/m3
(IARCclass1)Ͳlung
Cadmium 9x10Ͳ5 8.5x10Ͳ5 1.1x10Ͳ4 2x10Ͳ4 6x10Ͳ1 1in10000=6x10
Ͳ2μg/m3
(IARCclass1)Ͳlung
Chromium 5.5x10Ͳ5 7.6x10Ͳ3 7x10Ͳ3 /d /d 1in10000=2.5x10
Ͳ3μg/m3(IARCclass1Cr6
and3forothers)– lung
Lead 7.3x10Ͳ4 9.9x10Ͳ4 Ͳc 1.1x10Ͳ2 Ͳc IARCclass2AͲ3
Mercury 4.8x10Ͳ4 6.8x10Ͳ5 5.3x10Ͳ5 /d /d RfC=1μg/m
3WHO
(noIARCclass)
Nickel 3x10Ͳ3 3.1x10Ͳ2 2.7x10Ͳ2 2x10Ͳ2 1.3 1in10000=2.5x10
Ͳ1μg/m3
(IARCclass1)–lung
NMVOC(unspecified) 22 7.8 3.6 /d /d IARCclass3
Benzene 9.6x10Ͳ2 2.2x10Ͳ1 1.4x10Ͳ1 2.2 6x10Ͳ2 1in10000=13μg/m
3
(IARCclass1)Ͳleukaemia





Ͳ5 Ͳc Ͳc /d /d 1in10000=6x10
Ͳ2μg/m3
(IARCclass2B)
PCDD/F(dioxinsunspecified) 1x10Ͳ9 Ͳc Ͳc /d /d 1in10000=8x10
Ͳ5μg/m3
(IARCclass1)
Tetrachloroethylene 31 Ͳc Ͳc /d /d RfC=250μg/m
3
(IARCclass2A)
Trichloroethylene 37 Ͳc Ͳc /d /d 1in10000=230μg/m
3
(IARCclass2A)
Trichloromethane 4.6x10Ͳ4 Ͳc Ͳc /d /d 1in10000=4μg/m
3
(noIARCclass)
SOx(SO2forEͲPRTRdata) 7.2 100 49 11 5
WHO:20μg/m324hr;500μg/m310minmean
(IARCclass3SO2)
NOx(NO2forEͲPRTRdata) 11 39 26 61 4x10Ͳ1
WHO:40μg/m3annualmean;200μg/m31hr
mean(noIARCclass)
PAHa 5.8x10Ͳ4 2.1x10Ͳ2 2.1x10Ͳ3 5.2x10Ͳ3 4x10Ͳ1 B(a)P:1in10000=1.2x10
Ͳ3μg/m3
(IARCclass1)
Ethylbenzene    2.3  NAe
1,3Ͳbutadiene    2x10Ͳ1  1in10000=3μg/m
3;leukemia
(IARCclass2)
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
OML–Multimodeling. The OML–Multi is, like the OPSmodel, a
multisourceversionoftheatmosphericGaussianplumedispersion
modelOML (Olesenetal.,2007a;Olesenetal.,2007b;Olesenet
al., 2009). It is used to assess air pollution from point and area
sourcesandcanbeusedatdistancesuptoaround20kmfromthe
source,correspondingtolocalconditions.Ithasbeendevelopedby
the Department of Atmospheric Environment at the National
Environmental Research Institute (NERI) – Aarhus University in
Denmark.Themodel isapartoftheDanishregulatoryGuidelines
on air quality and is applied for e.g. environmental impact
assessment when new industrial installations are planned or to
demonstrate that planned facilities comply with the Guidelines.
Furthermore the model can be used for environmental
assessments, where air pollution needs to be mapped for a
designatedarea.

Local conditions are defined at distances below 20 km, and
regional at distances larger than 20 km. The point sources and
municipalareasourcesconsideredherearethusallatalocalscale.
The model can be used for high and low sources in flat or
moderatelyslopingterrain.Itassumesemissionofinertpollutants
thatdonotdepositor transformandOMLdoesnotdifferentiate
between physical/chemical properties of pollutants. The model
accounts forplume risedue togas temperatureandexitvelocity
and the effects of near–by buildings. Background concentrations
arenot taken into account in this case. Informationon emission
andmeteorology on an hourly basis is needed, and in this case
annualmeanemissionratesareappliedduringoneyearofhourly











regionalmeteorologicalmodelMM5, this implies that there isan
overrepresentationof exposure from thepoint and area sources
and consequently gives a conservative estimate of the air
concentration in Gibraltar. When ship traffic in the Strait is
included it isnecessary to include seabreezes.Point sourcesare
appliedinUTMcoordinatesandmunicipalitiesareappliedasarea
sources in a 2x2 km2 gridswith constant and evenly distributed
emissionrateineachgridarea.Theoutputofthemodelisannual
mean concentrations of pollutants at Rosia Road monitoring
station.Themodel setupwithmarkedpoint sourcesandgrid for
areasourcesisshowninFigure1.

The plume dispersion from industrial emissions depends on
the stack height and the smoke plume rise. Plume rise is
determined by exit velocity, volume and temperature.However,





For 2005 to 2009 meteorology data the influence on air











From the sensitivity analysis the following conservative
parameter valueswere found for industrial point sources: Stack
height30m,exitvelocity0.2m/s,exitvolume0.1Nm3/sandexit
temperature 20°C, and for municipal diffuse area sources:
Emission height 10 m. Between the years the annual mean
concentration for a specific parameter combination only varied
about 10–20% at Rosia Road. These input parameter values are
used in the OML–Multi modeling to establish conservative and
realisticairconcentrationsatRosiaRoad.

Risk assessment. Exposure to carcinogenic compounds is always
associatedwithacancerrisk,andtheriskassessment isbasedon
threshold values,which are defined according to the principles,
procedures, and scientific criteria described in the IARC
Monographs. The risk quotient quantified by the Margin of
Exposure(MoE),whichiswellestablishedinthehumanhealthrisk







MoE expresses a risk quotient where values below unity
indicate a risk. AMoE of 100 express a safety factor of 100, or
highest tolerable effect concentration (RfC), according to a
1:10000 risk value, or a safety factor of 1 according to a
1:1000000riskvalue.AMoE lessthan100couldsuggest further
assessmentisneeded.Co–carcinogenthresholdvaluesaredefined
byairquality limitvalues. In the lastcolumn inTable2pollutant







in2005and2008atRosiaRoad from reported industrialE–PRTR
emission rates are shown in Table S4 (see the SM). OML–Multi
modelcalculationsofpollutantairconcentrationsin2005atRosia
Roadfrommunicipaldiffuseemissionsareshown inTableS5(see
the SM).Given the assumptions in themodel set–up theOML–
Multi model was tested towards the TGD calculation and the
measurementsmade inGibraltar. Themodeled annualmean air
concentration for PAHs from CEPSA emissions in 2008with the
OMLmodel is2.1ng/m3(seetheSM,TableS4).Theextrapolated
measured total PAH concentration of 5.2ng/m3, as derived
previously,isafactorof2.5higher.Thedatainputandmodelset–














is simply defined as a ratio between modeled concentrations
divided by monitored concentration.When DF>1, the modeled
valueexceedsthemonitoredvalueandreverselywhenDF<1.DF=1
indicates identicalmodeledandmeasuredairconcentrations.DFs
were calculated for 2008, which is the most recent year of
emissionreporting.DF>1maybeattributedtotheomissionofsea
breezes,whichgivesalargerproportionofrelativelymorepolluted
air from land and industries. DF<1 may be due to missing
contribution from local road traffic, ships, localdieselgenerators
andCEPSAflaringinSpain.Eventhoughimportantsourcesarenot









not quantitatively then qualitatively. Based on the recent 2008
Annual Reports from the Department of the Environment in
Gibraltar (EM, 2008) and the air qualitymonitoring program in
Gibraltar (GibAir, 2010) the co–carcinogens comply with the









nomore than 25 exceedances per calendar year averaged over
three years. The maximum hourly mean was recorded as




been slightly higher (approx. 10%) than the Gibraltar air quality
objectiveof40μg/m3,whichshouldbemetby2010.The results
from a dispersionmodeling study by Abbott (2009a) concluded
thatthedieselpowerstationemissionsaccountedforasignificant
proportion of themeasured NO2 concentrations.Measurements
and modeling indicate that elevated NO2 levels are a result of
emissions from theOESCO power station and the Inter Services
GeneratingStation.

PM10 isaspecificconcernas it isprobablythemosteffective
co–carcinogen relative to its ability to absorb carcinogens (e.g.






concentrations atRosiaRoad airqualitymonitoring stationwere
the local area of unmade land and associated bulk handling
operations. Other significant contributions were transboundary
sources, resuspended road dust, exhaust emissions, African dust




mean air concentrations for all co–carcinogens between years
2005and2008,derived from industrialemissions.Mercury is the
only co–carcinogenwhere the contribution from diffuse sources
from adjacent municipalities exceeds that from the industrial
sources. Only one industry (CEPSA) has reported mercury
emissions and municipalities predominantly emit mercury from
productionofelectricity in LosBarrios.Mercuryhasmodeledair




performed in this study, exposure concentrations exceed or are
close to their respective thresholdvaluesare:SO2/SOX,NO2/NOX,





Table 2 shows a decrease in modeled annual mean air
pollutant concentrations, except for cadmium, from industrial
emissionsbetweenyears2005and2008.ForNickel themodeled
concentrations were higher than the monitored concentrations
(deviationfactor>1).Forarsenic,cadmium,benzeneandtotalPAH
themonitored concentrationswere higher (deviation factor <1).
The contribution from industrial sources exceeds that from the
diffuse sources from adjacent municipalities, except for
unspecified NMVOCs. CEPSA, Interquisa and Lubricantes Del Sur
have reported NMVOC emissions in 2005, whereas there are a
variety of diffuse sources emitting NMVOCs in adjacent
municipalities.





E–PRTRemission rates arebelow reporting thresholds, therefore
the modeled air concentrations found from reported 2005
emissionratesfromadjacentmunicipalitieswereused.Chromium
was not included in the monitoring program; however, the
modeled concentration derived from industrial and municipal
emissionratesareequaltothethresholdvalue.Cadmium,PCDD/F,
hexachlorobenzeneandhexachlorocyclohexanehavemeasuredor
modeled air concentrations that are significantly below their






modeledvaluesmaybeoverly conservativedue to themodeling
assumptions but at the same time potentially important sources
arenotincluded.Arsenicismeasuredatconcentrationsbelowthe
lower levelofwhat ismeasured inotherEUcities,whereasnickel
ismeasuredwithin the normal range of the levels found in EU





A similaranalysisof theVOCs reveals that there isa lackof
measured trichloroethylene and tetrachloroethylene exposure
values. The conservative modeled value of trichloroethylene is
higher than that found in other EU cities. 1,3–butadiene is
measuredand is foundbelow the lower levels found inotherEU
cities.This leavesPAHsandbenzene.TheconcentrationsofPAHs
are in the range found in other EU cities, whereas benzene in
Gibraltarair isbelowthe levelsfound inotherEUcitiesandthere
was no exceedence of the annual mean benzene objectives
contained in the national legislation orwithin the European Air
QualityDirectivesorDaughterDirectives(WHO,2000).

The relevant carcinogens in air are thus nickel, arsenic and
PAH, noting that chromium could be considered if themodeled
concentrationsareverifiedbymeasuredconcentrations.Thetrend
withregardstothemeasuredannualmeanvaluesforthepast4–
5years indicate arsenic and PAH [here asB(a)P] are significantly




20.4μg/m3) and it is suspected that the elevated levels are
attributable to heavy industry in neighboring Spain and shipping
sources (Abbott, 2009b). The annual mean in 2009 was
12.05μg/m3.

The relative industrial contributions for the primary

























Chromium 0.007b 0.005Ͳ0.2 0.7Ͳ30 0.0025 1g Lung 0.36
Nickel 0.02a 0.001Ͳ0.18 0.05Ͳ9 0.25 1g Lung 7.3
Arsenic 0.00128a 0.03Ͳ1 20Ͳ800 0.02 1g Lung 16
Lead 0.011a 0.15Ͳ0.5 10Ͳ50 NAf 2AhͲ3 Stomach(lung,kidney,brain,bladder) NA
f
VOCs
Trichloroethylene 37c 10 0.3 230 2Ah (Liverkidney;NHL) 6.2
Tetrachloroethylene 31c NAf NAf 250e 2Ah (Leukemia;skin;colon) 31
Benzene 2.2a 5Ͳ20 2Ͳ9 13 1g Leukemia 5.9
1,3Ͳbutadiene 0.2a 2Ͳ20 10Ͳ100 3 2Ah Leukemia 15

















E–PRTR (2010a) holds reported emission data to air for
facilities that exceed specific pollutant threshold values. The
thresholdshavebeenfixedatalevelthataimstocoverabout90%
of the emissions. This implies that only large andmedium sized
industrialplantsareincludedinE–PRTRAnnexI.Ashortcomingof




covered by the E–PRTR Annex II pollutant list and municipal
reporting.Although thepollutantshavebeen selectedbyexperts
to give a comprehensive overview of all kinds of pollution from
industrial facilities, the inclusion criteria,e.g. toxicityoremission
volumes,arenotclear.Thismeansthatthe includedpollutants in
this study do not necessarily represent all relevant pollutants.




as a carcinogen or not is relevant but outside the scope of this
study. Quantification of other relevant pollutants and emission
rates fromothersourcesrequiresdataonroadtrafficcountsand
vehicletypes,shiptrafficandtypes,flaringactivitiesandemission
factors for all pollutants related to these activities and diesel
generators. Verified data were not available and to avoid
inaccurate emission rates these sources andpollutantswere not
considered in this study. However, given the high degree of
reliabilityandaccuracyofthereporteddata,theE–PRTRischosen
to represent emissions from industries comprised in the present
study.

The tidal scale of emissions can vary considerably between
sources.Roadtrafficandindustrialactivitieshaveauniformannual
emission pattern, but show a distinctly varying daily emission
patterns, e.g. traffic on Rosia Road has two peaks;morning and
afternoon. Diesel generators show a seasonal and daily pattern
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
andshipactivitiesmayshowmorevariableemissionsregardlessof
timeofdayand season.The tidalemissionpattern influence the
variations intheairquality,andconsequentlydifferentairquality
limit values apply for the public health rules. Running 8–hour
mean, 15–minute mean, hourly mean, daily mean and annual









diffuseemissions fromadjacent Spanishmunicipalities show that
PAH, arsenic,nickel, and chromium areprioritypollutants in the
Gibraltar ambient air. The primary emitters of carcinogenic air




Adecrease in reported industrialemissions is seenbetween
theyears2005and2008.TheexposuresinGibraltararewithinthe
normalrangesofEUcitiesand forthemostparttheseexposures
comply with Gibraltar and international guideline values and




Contributions fromCEPSA flaring, ship traffic in theBayand
Straits, local road trafficand localdieselgeneratorsare currently
un–quantified due to lack of emission data on carcinogens. To
obtain a more complete assessment of the potentially critical
pollutant sources and their respective contributions to the air
quality in Gibraltar it is recommended to consider generating
reliableandaccurateemissiondatafrome.g.roadtrafficcountsin
Gibraltarwithvehicletypespeciation,andestimatedormeasured
emission factors forroad traffic,ship traffic in theBayandStrait,
local diesel generators and flaring from CEPSA. These emission
factors should cover the potentially critical pollutants that are
statedinthisstudy.

Even for the industries included in this study theremay be
somepotentialcriticalpollutants,whichhavenotbeenassessed,
since the emitted amounts did not require reporting to the E–
PRTR.Measurement or estimation of emission rates from these
industries andmodeling of air concentrations inGibraltarwould
complementthecurrentriskassessment.






of diffuse emission rates reported from adjacent Spanish






Sources and pollutants that are relevant to air cancer
(carcinogens and co–carcinogens) (Table S1), 2005 and 2008
emission rates (tones/year) for industries inBayArea (Table S2),
2005 emission rates (tones/year) for various sources in adjacent
municipalities (TableS3),OML–MultimodelcalculationsofpollutͲ
ant air concentrations in 2005 and 2008 at Rosia Road from
reported industrial E–PRTR emission rates (Table S4), andOML–
Multimodelcalculationsofpollutantairconcentrationsin2005at
Rosia Road from municipal diffuse emissions (Table S5). This
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